
DOCUMENTS SENT DOWN BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTE-
NANT-GOVERNOR, PERTAINING '10 TUE AFFAIRS OF THE

CANADA COMPANY.

ANSWER TO Mr. SECRETARY JOSEPI'S LETTER OF 29th JAN. IS3S.
CANADA COuPAY'S OFFICE,

Turonto, Ist Feb. 1838.
Sin,-We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of ycur letter of the 29ih ult. en-

closing an address from the House of Assembly, and inlorming us of the desire of Dis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor that w e should forward to your cflice, M ith as littile delay
as possible, so much of the information required in the Address as our cffice might enable us
to afford.

The information required hy the House of Assembly is as follows:-
" A statement in detail of the several sums expended by the Canada Cornpany, and

brought to their credit in account with the Executie Goverrment, in part pa3ment for lands
sold them in this ProNince, for making roads, building bridges, -%har es, piers, or any other
erections, the name or namaes of the different contractor or contractors.

" The specific sum or sums paid for each contract, separately and apart frcrn any thing
connected with the private business of the Company in charge of their agents.

"As aiso the name or naies of the person who approved of such expenditure, on the
part of the Executive Government of tiis Pro) ince, before the commencement cf any work
and after the completion of the several contracts.

" A statement of the lands purchascd by the Canada Ccmpany from Fer Majcsty's Go-
Nernment during the twelve years ending on the Ist January M638, according to the spirit,
intention and meaning of the 30th Article of the agreement between Her Majesty's GoNern-
ment and the Canada Company.

" As also a statement of the narnes of ail settlers placed upon any of the said Lands dur-
ing the years following the date of the said agrcement, and a description of the lands upen
which they were placed. As aiso a statemcnt setting forth at lcngth any and ail the returrs
mhich the said Company may haie made during the period first enticned,accordiug to the
intention and meaning of the 30th clause aforesaid."

The Canada Company have no desire whateNer to miithhold any inforrnation in their
power te afford which can be reasonably expectcd of them; but before attcmpting to furniuh
any part of that now required by the ouse cf Asscmbly, Ve shall take the liberty of calling
the attention of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant GoNernor te the various clauses of the seve-
ral agreements between ler NMajesty's Covernrment and the Canada Conpany bearing upon
the question, and of then stating %bat our interpretation rray be of the Obligations tley im-
pose upon the Company.

We shall aftervards endeavour te show that the Canada Company have, on their part,
strictly fulfilled them; and if ve go more fully iito the detail of niattels ccnnected %,ith hie
proper discliarge of those obligations than strictly spcakirg cculd te requircd of zay public
body, ve do so in compliance with the wishes of the Heuse cf Ass(mbly, and under protest
against the act being corsidered as a precedent for similar demands hereafter.

The original agreement between the Canada Corn pany and Her Majesty's Coverî.rnent
vas for the purchase of a portion of the Crown and Clergy Reserves in this Province.

The former consisting of,....................... 1,284,413 Acres.
and the latter .............................. ... 829,430 do.

Forming a total of........ ... ...... 2,213,843
Accr1ing te the Report of the Commissioners appointed for that purpcse by Her Ma-

jesty's Covernment, tho" lands were valued at three shillirgs and sixpence an acre, at
which rate the t lergy Reserves amounted toa E45,150 5 s.

In conscquence of the difficulties, however, -which subscquently arose, regarding the
disposal of the Clerzy Reserves. they were withdramn by ler Majesty's Coverment; anid
in lieu thercof, nrd for the same amount in the aggregate, a block of lani in the London
and Wesîern Districts, te the externt of abcut one million acres, wasmrade oNer to the Cana-
da Company, ns will appear fron the first claise of the secord agreement between the Earl
Bat'mnrst and the Canada Cor pany.

This block formed part of an extensive tract of land purchased by the Governinent from
the Six Nations Indians, was unsurveyed and indeed unexplored, was a considerable distance


